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U~I HARRIERS AGAIN BIG SKY CHAMPS 
ful tz/ jd 
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sports state + cs 
Information Services 
~liSSOULA . • .• 
missoula , montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Winning the Big Sky Cross Country championship is beginning to be a habit for 
University of Iontana cross country coach IIarley Lewis, but he is not complaining. 
"I was extremely happy with the way our kids ran," Lewis said of his fourth straight 
(fifth in six years) Big Sky title. Lewis, whose teams won outright titles in 1967, 
1969 a...1d 1970 and tied for the crown in 1971, was very pleased with his team's 10 point 
margin over runner-up Weber State in Saturd2y' s five-mile run over the Village of Oak 
Creek Country Club course in Sedona, Arizona. 
"I feel 10 points is a very comfortable margin for cross country," Lewis said. 
-rontana accumulated 48 points to Weber's 58, with Idaho a distant third with 96 points. 
Montana's scoring carte on a thiTd place finish by Doug Darke, a ninth place finish 
by Jchn O'Neil, t::. ~centh place _hewing by Wes Priestly, ":1 8lc·' ·r.. th pL. 
Coo}< and a fifteenth place finish by Boyd Collins. r.tontana' s two non-scoring runners, 
Terry Pitts and Bob Yarbrough, placed 18th and 37th respectively. 
"Dt:rko ran very w;ll and uas in position to win until the final quarter mile. 
O'Neil was a pleaso21t surprise with his ninth place, and everyone else ran very well. 
I think Cook would have placed in the top five if he had not fallen," Lewis said in 
sur..r.1ing up the performance of the Uti runners. 
Darke hounded pre-m3et favorite Richa~d Sliney of No~thern Arizona most of the dist-
ance c{o;:-e d.~ Jp:::ing b-:c:-: in -- J [ te s-~~· gs~ to ,..: ~2. , 7 1 secc:.~s bC'.tind the hera:ded 
NAU runner . Dave Tocheri of NAU was seer" cl, seven-tenths of a second in front of Darke. 
TI.e· t 1:rce· fro::t :_n:1-...rs hz:d 'l 38 .5econd lead on the rest of the field. 
Cook, a senior who had finished in t1te top t -:1 at three previous Big Sky meets, fe 11 
over a stake at the end of the fir3t mile, but continued despite a painful jab in the 
midsection by the three foot high stake. 11 He just didn't see the stake and was very 
fortunate to be ab:e to contir:ue," Lewis said. 
If Cook had been unc:ble to continue and had dropped out the Grizzlies would still 
have been the team ch2r.1pion, but th-... r.1argin would have been a slim one point, 54-55, 
over the surprisingly strong Wet>er State contingent. 
Favored Northern Arizona had one important runner drop out and t 1c~ 11 r run very 
poorly as the Lu2berj acks wouild up in fifth place. 
By winning the meet the entire ~1ontana team qualifies for the NCAA championships 
ovember 20 in Houston, Tex&s. 
